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From the Secretary of the Commonwealth,, petition of the Dorchester

Board of Trade for a station at or near Harrison Square on the pro-
posed extension of rapid transit facilities in the Dorchester District
of the city of Boston. Metropolitan Affairs and Street Railways,
sitting jointly. Dec. 21, 1925.

An Act providing for a Station at or near Harrison Square
upon the Extension of the Rapid Transit Facilities in
the Dorchester District of the City of Boston.

1 Section 1. Section two of chapter four hundred and
2 eighty of the acts of the year nineteen hun-
-3 dred and twenty-three, is hereby amended by inserting
4 after the words “Savin Hill avenue” in the twentv-
5 ninth line, a comma and the words: —, Harrison
6 square, and by adding at the end of the first para-
-7 graph of said section two, the following: The de-
-8 partment may so lay out and construct suitable area,
9 enclosed or otherwise, station and shelter at or near
10 Harrison square, so that there may be convenient and
11 suitable interchange of passengers, or other service
12 which the company may render, between the railroad
13 operated by the New York, New Haven and Hartford
14 Railroad Company and the rapid transit facilities
15 operated by the Boston Elevated Railway Company,
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16 —so that said section two as amended will read as
17 follows: Section 2. The department shall extend the
18 Dorchester tunnel from its present terminus at or near
19 Andrew square in that part of the city known as South
20 Boston, through and under Boston street, private land,
21 land now or formerly of the Old Colony Bailroad Com-
-22 pany, Power street and Dorchester avenue, bringing
23 said tunnel to the surface by an incline south of Dor-
-24 Chester avenue and parallel to and on the westerly side
25 of the railroad tracks operated by the New York, New
26 Haven and Hartford Bailroad Company, and known
27 as the Boston division, at a point between Dorchester
28 avenue and Columbia road, and shall acquire, lay out
29 and construct a line of surface railway connecting with
30 such extension at said incline, and thence running
31 substantially parallel to, along or westerly of the loca-
-32 tion of said railroad tracks over or under, along and
33 across public and private ways and lands to the junction
34 of said tracks near the present Harrison square station
35 with the tracks operated by said New York, New
36 Haven and Hartford Railroad Company, known as the
37 Shawmut branch; thence running upon and along the
38 location of said Shawmut branch to a point at or near
39 the junction of River street and Blue Hill avenue in
40 that part of the city known as Mattapan. The de-
-41 partment shall acquire, lay out and construct at or
42 near Fields Corner, so-called, between Dorchester
43 avenue and Geneva avenue in that part of the city
44 known as Dorchester, or at such other points beyond
45 Fields Corner as may be agreed upon between the com-
-46 pany and the department suitable yards, tracks and
47 sheds for the storage, inspection and repair of trains
48 and cars, and shall also lay out and construct suitable
49 areas, enclosed or otherwise, stations and shelters at or
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50 near Columbia road, Savin Hill avenue, Harrison square
51 and at such other points as may be agreed upon be-
-52 tween the company and the department and an en-
-53 closed transfer area and station for the convenient
54 interchange of passengers between trains and cars at or
55 near Fields Corner. For the purpose of avoiding
56 objectionable curves or any practical or legal obstacles
57 the department may vary or alter the route herein
58 prescribed, and may for the purpose of carrying out the
59 work herein authorized, acquire, lay out and construct
60 or alter approaches, sidings, bridges, viaducts, inclines,
61 yards and incidental railway structures. The depart-
-62 ment may so lay out and construct suitable area, en-
-63 closed or otherwise, station and shelter at or near
64 Harrison square, so that there may be convenient and
65 suitable interchange of passengers, or other service which
66 the company may render, between the railroad operated
67 bv the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad
68 Company and the rapid transit facilities operated by
69 the Boston Elevated Railway Company.
70 The department may make such alterations and
71 changes and additions and extensions to the Dorchester
72 tunnel, at or south of Andrew square, as the depart-
-73 ment may deem necessary or desirable, and the cost
74 of any alterations, changes, additions and extensions to
75 said tunnel authorized under this act shall be deemed
76 to be and be a part of the cost of said tunnel.
77 If the said line of surface railway shall run over the
78 location, or a portion thereof, of said main line railroad
79 tracks between Andrew square and Harrison square the
80 city shall acquire a right of way therefor from the said
81 railroad companies, either by purchase or by eminent
82 domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws,
83 and in case of the latter the said corporations shall be
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entitled to recover compensation for any injury to their
property to the same extent as private persons from
whom takings may be made for the purposes of said
line of surface railway. Said compensation may be
made in whole or in part in land, bridges, structures,
materials or labor, including alterations on said portion
of the main line as may be necessary and proper to
put said railroad companies in as good position as
they now are for conducting their business, if the
parties so agree. The portion of said line of surface
railway which may be located upon said main line
right of way shall be so designed and constructed that
the said railroad companies, or their successors, shall
have suitable freight connections with the sidings and
freight yards now in use.
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If the said line of surface railway shall be constructed
in whole or in part upon said Shawmut branch, the city
shall acquire by purchase or by eminent domain under
said chapter seventy-nine the whole of said Shawmut
branch except such part of the portion between Shaw-
mut junction and Central avenue or such interests
therein as the department shall determine to exclude
from such purchase or taking.
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Said line of surface railway shall be so designed and
constructed or so operated that the said railroad com-
panies, or their successors, shall have suitable freight
connections from the junction of their existing track
from Neponset to Shawmut junction with said Shaw-
mut branch to the sidings now in use on said branch
betwr een Shawmut junction and Central avenue.
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When the Dorchester tunnel extension and said line
of surface railway to Mattapan station are completed
and ready for operation said railroad companies shall
abandon all passenger traffic upon said Shawmut
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118 branch and at the Crescent avenue and Savin Hill
119 stations, so-called, on said main line, and shall there-
-120 after be relieved of all duties and obligations relating
121 thereto, and thereupon reasonable and adequate pas-
-122 senger service over said Shawmut branch shall be
123 furnished by the lessee of the premises. Until then
124 said railroad companies shall operate thereat and
125 thereon, except as may be authorized or required by
126 the department of public utilities, at such rental, after
127 the taking or purchase, as shall be agreed upon between
128 the city and the New York, New Haven and Hartford
129 Railroad Company. No taking or purchase by the city
130 from the railroad companies as herein provided shall be
131 made until the department of public utilities shall
132 have formally approved some plan under which reason-
-133 ably frequent and adequate rapid transit passenger
134 trains or cars can be safely operated over the track
135 from Welles avenue through Shawmut junction to
136 Mattapan. Nothing in this act shall be construed to
137 relieve or prevent the New York, New Haven and
138 Hartford Railroad from operating its freight service
139 from Neponset to Central avenue.

1 Section 2. The station to be constructed under this
2 act and the contract with the company for its use
3 shall be done in all things under the provisions of said
4 chapter four hundred and eighty of the acts of the
5 year nineteen hundred and twenty-three, as if the
6 said station had been specifically mentioned in said
7 act, when passed.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its ac-
-2 ceptance by vote of the city council of the city of
3 Boston, subject to the provisions of its charter.








